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Fiortt the Hiiltimorr American <<f Yesterday. 
VERY LATE FRuM EUllOFK. i 
DEJECTION OK Till*. REFORM BILL BY 

THE HOUSE OK I .o II I is <1 RRENDKi: l*K 1 

THE REMAINDER OK THE iol.lSH ARMY ;> 
—ESTABLISH \l E\ l' OK A RUss| \n PRt>- 
VISIONAL GOVERNMENT IN POLAND— 
REJECTION OK Till: HEREDITARY PEER- 1 

AGE IN PRANCE. 
The packet ship Sully, at New York from Ha- 

vre, brings Paris | •.••••i s t u t lie 1 *Ji h and Havre to the 
13th October, boll* iiiclti uve. t>nr correspondents j 
of the New York Courier and Mercantile Adverti- 
ser have transmitted ns proof slips, from which we 

make the highly interesting extracts which l‘o'Io\v: 
Tiio most important in urination is t’:o an. 1 

iiouncement that tiio Reform Bill was rejected. | 
nuns ccrciU'iirr, in the British il >1 •• of J."r«!s at j 
half past ti o’clock on the morning eftho >(h niM 
October, hy a majority oi’ It. Cnlign mi's Paris 
Messenger of the lUlli Oct. thus aiinotinccs the 
event. “Tiio interesting struggle in the British : 

Douse of Peers terminated, as we were v'-tenla v ! 
enabled, in a brief circular, to aniHumce t o readers 
in Paris and its vicinity, in the reject ion of the 
Reform Bill, hy a majority of koiitv o.vr.! A Tele- 
graph Despatch acquainting Government with this 
important event, reached the Foreign office vest or- 
dvr morning and tit a late hour l.t>t nigiit i\ o re. 
c ^ d by Extraordinary Express from our London 
Correspondent an abstract i»t the proceedings in this 
Lords down to half pn-t ti o’clock on Saturday 
morning, when the divUnn took place. Lords 
Wynford, Eldon, Lvndhnr: t, Tcnerden, the Arch 
bishop of Canterbury, tin* Duke of Gloucester, and 
Jjords Hare wood and Barham opposed the Bill, 
which was supported hy the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Holland, the Duke of Sussex, and Lord lias- 
tings. Karl Grey replied at great length and in 
conclusion declared that lie had considered ho hud 
only done his duty in proposing n measure that he 
deemed essential to the tranquility of the cmnlrv. 
Tiio rejection of the Bill would disseminata 
discontent and dissatisfaction; but lie would 
not abandon thu king as long ns thero was 
■ ny chance or hope rit his being useful to the 
Sovereign and the country, (immense cheering.) 

The Bar was then cleared for a division, when | 
thoro appeared: 

Contents 123 
Proxies 3;) l.F>3 

Non Contents lot) 
Proxies 4!) 193 

majority against Ministers 41 
On tho result ol* the division being announced, it 

■was received in profound silence.” 
In London on Friday the 7th of Oct. at 4 o’clock, 

T. M. Consols for account closed at 80ji buyers. ! 
Consols fell on the 8th 1 per cent. Many rumors 
were alloat in the city ns to the future nets of tho 
ministers. A now ministry with the Puke ol' 
Richmond at its head, was spoken of. Another 
rumor prevailed that the King had determined to 
prorogue Parliament, and create new Peers from 
the oldest sons of Peers favorable to the I’iil. 

A Postscript to tho Havre Journal of the lltii 
says:—A Courier extraordinary has just arrived 
fmiu London from whom we learn, that just as ho 
loti the city great efibrvcseiice manifested itself 
among the people, that serious troubles were on tho 
point of breaking1 out, and that in order to pro- 
tect himself from an attack the Puke of Welling- 
ton had barricaded his house. 

Accounts from Warsaw arc to the 27th Mept. 
The Russians entered Modlin on the 21U:. A pri- 
vate letter from Berlin, dated 2d Oct. stales l.,,it 
tho remainder of tho Polish Army had crossed 
the Prussian frontiers on 23th Sept, and laid down 
their arms. Field Marshal Prince P.iskewitch 
Warsowski, is appointed Governor General of the 
Kingdom of Poland, who on the 2otli Sept. issued 
his proclamation. A manifesto dated St. Peters— 
burgh, Sept, ltith, and s gned by the Emperor, has 
appeared, which establishes a provisional govern- 
ment in Poland, consisting of a President and four 
members. Poland is no longer a nation, slio is a 
vassal to the Ant ocrat—the blood which she has 
poured forth in Rivers, in the sacred cause of liber- 
ty and home, has availed not—every friend of he- 
roism and patriotism—every friend of humanity 
must mourn over tho fate of Poland, brave hut un- 
fortunate Poland—her name is blotted from the 
map of Nations. 

Fiom Belgium we learn, that the armistice be- 
tween that country ami Holland, which expired 
on tho 10th October was further prolonged to the 
2oth Octob r.— In the Belgian Chamber of Repre- 
sentatives, after a warm discussion, a proposition 
to inquire into the raises of the late defeat of the 
Bclgia troops was carried. On the same day, 
the senate adopted a law, respecting the domiciliary 
searches for concealed arms, 19 to 11. 

In F ranee we find ail as tranquil as at our last 
dales. The hereditary Peerage was rejected by « 
wole of 321 against 87. 

The accounts of the Cholera at Vienna, in Hun- 
gary and Galicia arc of a tranquilizing character. 
The disease has assumed a mild character and is 
generally subsided. In the Austrian Army a great 
many soldiers arc allowed to return homo on fur- 
lough. 

Letters from Trlest mention upon the authority 
ot a communication received from Svr:i, that a re- 
conciliation between the Greeks and their govern- 
ment is likely to he effected, a- Capo D’ls iins had 
at length decided upon t lie coiivocut ion ofa Nation- 
al Assembly, the elections for which were occupy- 
ing the attention of tho whole country. 
GREAT BRITAIN—THE REFORM BILL. 

London, Oct. 8, 1831. 
ucceivcu ny express. 

Lord Oretj trill not nhnndnn I hr King n it d thr 
People. At a moment of such anxiety ns the pre- 
sent, when every mind is on the stretch, ami every 
conjecture alloat as to the probable coarse which 
the Ministers will pursue, it is with the highest 
degree of satisfaction that we arc at leant enabled 
to assure our readers of this fact. On the precise 
line of conduct which it will be advisable to adopt, 
Ministers th mselvcs, we have reason to believe, 
have not finally decided. The creation of a sufti- 

•eicnt number of Peers to carry the measure tri- 
umphantly through the Upper House presents diffi- 
culties, it rcc:n«, which we confess, are not appa- 
rent to us. \* c would not, however, press a mea- 

sure, which, in the present hour of difficulty, and 
almost of dismay, might tend to embarrass the 
Government, and above all, increaso the personal 
annoyance to whicli his Majeity has been subject- 
ed, by individuals whoso relative situation should 
have prescribed to them a very different course.— 
As far ns we have been able to ascertain, the course 
of the Ministers will be to move for a Committee, 
in order that formal cognizance may bo obtained of 
the fate of the Rill sent by the House of Commons 
to the House of Lords. 

■This'Comvniltee having nirvdo tlieir report that 
t c Bill wn« rejected by tb'-ir Lordships, a dutiful 
but energetic Add.rt-as lo his Majesty will be pro. 

;posed, representing that the Home of Lords bad 
refused to concur in a measure of Reform which 
had received theirpnt serious and deliberate atten- 
tion of the House of Common*;, ns well as the 
sanction of the whole nation, whoso sentiment.! 
hail been expressed in the most unequivocal man- 
ner. The Vddrcss will then pray his Majesty to 
concuruilh hi* faithful Commons in such ulterior 
measure* ns may be deeuiol expedient. Wo un- 
derstand that, under any circumstances. Minister* 
intend to recommend to his Majesty to prorogue 
the Parliament, in order to afford an opportunity 
for carrying into r-x< < ution whatever measures may 
seem expedient for the public good. The Cabinet 
is to meet this afternoon at tlire.n o’clock, in order 
to deliberate on the mci.uires necessary to he 
adopted at flic crisis into which the country has 
been plunged by the cncrr.i of R form. 

Three o'clock — A meeting of tho Members of the 
lions* of Commons, held at Willis’s rooms wo learn 
bag just terminated. Upwards of200 were present; 
tlyord t’brington v. as in the chair. This meeting 
was only considered j-r.-liniitiary to one of a more 

decisive character for Monday, but the member* 
were •completely unanimous in their determination 

.to support Ministers, an*! lot ike the mo.-t effectual 
4tnd constitutional stops for carrying th » Bill into 
effect. Among the two hundred persons present, 
there was not one holding any nffi-ial situation, oi 
otherwise connected with the («ov*r:imrnt, except 
n* tho friends of this great, measure. They separa- 
ted after loud and repeated cheering of the senti- 
ments expressed by the leading reformers, with an 
understanding and declaration to each otlmr to re- 

double their efforts in support of hi* Majesty’* 
Ministers in their wise and patirofic course. t^inco 
writing the above, wc have nsecrtaiinl that formal 
resolutions were pinged, a:ul that they were of a 

very strong character. — Cour ice. 
The debate js over—the decision ir,,»de. Mev 
not le "tho beginning of tl.c end"1 Who an 

i 

clp tin* oXi Initiation “V» lint is the fearful crisis to ] h 
L'«uli in!” Is nuv man on earth j»r**p-ir <1 to eon* j p 
•etnre wluil will take place in Knglaiiil before this e 

ty week? It is ui.w half past seven o'clock <>:■ 

Mturil.iy morning, 1 hat in announcing the majority s 

t II against the Rill, wc make these remark.s on t 
■ hat we will not still call tin? fatal is-ite of the j 
neasure. Tho death wound to t!:e eon tilution ot | 
he country, to tho people’* right to e fro repre- j 
nutation in l* irliament, has heen aimed, has boon t 

truck: hut we still p. •[ confident tint national t 

-.Serty will not expire under '.lie wound: we stilt 
mpu that there subsists in the hearts of l.nglish- 
men a strength and a resohilinti which will etrible 
hem to out live the hlo-.v. There is no fainting, no I 
irresolution, lint, on the contrary, so far as time 
will permit ns to observe, unbounded detetiniual ion 
lo renew their exertions with redoubled energy? i 
Vc turn from the appalling sight of a wounded na- I 
lion toth" re*-ms nlrc id?* inaction for recovery. 

'I'li s day, the very dav mi which tin division, 
'mt t«.•» j*-i; it'i'ly anticipated, took place, a meeting 
ihnost route npor.motms will be lie!d, of all the 
'iemiiers who voted for the people's Rill in the 
l' minions. NVii'i e-jual promp' it tidy, the t ’oiiiitinn 
I hiuncils <>! the eilv of Lea,km meet to-day, and 
!ho Merchants and fhMtkers, wc believe, on Mon- 
day. and umkr the support of the whole nation, 
the King and his ministers will net f\ir to do 
their duty. Tin? greater tic: majority against the 
Rill, the greater ive- itv* t! -Ye is for an accession 
to that body (in whieli the majority, lias keen 
lonnd) of p -rcons more identi'led with the spirit 
oi the times, and the feelings of the people of the 
United Umpire. 

Vainly do the Members, male and female, of 
fashionable coteries in some patrician str etc, spend 
days and nights in gossipphig against Reform. It 
is the petty vengeance of the drawing room and 
boudoir, which King, .Ministers and people rail nf- 
t'ird to pity and forgive. Rut, in the name of Ilea, 
ven, what is it that the borough tainted Peers and 
uuteachable Risliops look forward to as the ril’-cl 
of their trilling majority r.gsmst lh» second re i- 

ning? Is it to a change of Ministry!—Who then 
would succeed Lord Grey? The Duke of Welling- 
ton! Indisputably not. His Grace may bo sns. 

peeled by some of wishing to play oii" against 
Lord Grey, in respect of the Reform <picslion, the 
same game by which, in 1S2S and 1S29, lie tri- 
umphed over tho old and consistent advocate of 
Catholic emancipation.—M"c now believe it. not. 
Whatever may have been—anil ive pretend not to 
guess—tho party designs of hi Grace three days 
ago, it is now impossible to carry into execution 
any seliomu for resinning the reigns of government. 
There is no change in Ministry—tho rats may as- 
sure themselves of that.— "’line.1*. 

'I iiauk God. there aro wavs by which tho inva- 
ders of the rights and properties of the people enn 
be managed. When a House of Commons leaves the 
Government and tho nation—the remedy is a disso- 
lution. When the House of I.ords stands out 
against the King and the nation, the remedy is a 
fresh creation of Peers. Without this remedy tlio 
Constitution would fall to pieces, and the people 
would be left a prey to anarchy. On .Monday Lord 
Kbringtnn brings on a motion on tho state of Public 
affairs in the House of Commons. Tho result of 
that vote may, of course be anticipated. It will 
place tlio two Houses in collision, and .Ministers 
must either resign or create new Peers to get over 
the difficulty. Lord Grey lias solemnly stated that 
lie will stand or I ill by fids bill, and that nothing 
loss efficient shall he supported liy him. Fellow- 
Countrymen—let us he firm—lit ns he prude: t, that j 
wo*inay ensure tho victory which must bn ours 

1 

with wisdom. The opponents of the Bill are play, i 
ing a desperate game.—But if wo ha firm anil de- 
termined, they mi §t lie defeated.— Chronicle. 

Some Member of the opposition, anticipating 
the numerical triumph of bis party, this morning, 
called to the Minister to resign, and the challenge 
produced an answer which is the omen of complete 
success. The M mister will not resign, and the im- 
position must be beaten. We say must be beaten 
—lor, only let tho same 15:11 lie introduced, and 
son i! the people ol this country do not rally round 
the King and his Ministers in a way that shall 
set a mark upon the pesent Opposition, by which 
it shrill be known from all the Oppositions that 

•ever existed i:i England.— Herald. 
't itc confidence which tho monied people not un- 

justly feel in the King and liis Ministers is shown 
by the fact that there was but a slight variation in 
the Funds, this morning, on tlio news of the Lords’ 
division. Tho confidence of tlio people w-'.l bo 
justified. The King will be firm. The country 

j will be saved.—Globe. 
Vfe have, of course, many rumours as fo the 

future proceedings of the Ministers; none of which 
can, however be relied upon. Tho most current 
are.that, a Ministry will be formed with the Duke 
of Richmond at the head, Earl (,'rev, Lord Al- 

| tiirop, and Lord Palmerston retiring from office, 
| and a more moderate Reform Bili to he introduced 
by them; and another is, that the King has determi- 
ned immediately to prorogue Parliament, and to 
create new Peers to the number of sixty, amongst 
whom w ill he tho eldest sons of Peers who are fa- 
vourable to t he present. Bill.—Courier. 

Immediately after iho division this morning, or- 
ders were issued to prepare tho House of Lord- or 
the receptioh of his Majesty, and it was very gene- 
rally believed that Parliament would be prorogued 

j this day. It is, however, not probable that thejiro- 
rogation will take place until Thursday next, even 

] if it should so soon. A messenger was despatched 
to Windsor to convey the intelligence of the rejoc 

> lion of t//e Reform Bill to the King. We never 
recollect to have seen tho west-end of the 
♦own more rjuiel than it lias been all this day, and, 
with the exception of some hand-bills, issued by 
few of i lie parishioners of AI iry5 ■•bone, cubing *a 
meeting at the Horse Bazaar, on Monday, and sa- 

P cully recommending all the tradesmen to shut up their shops and go into deep mourning, nothing in 
the least deserving of notice has occurred.—('Han. 
durd.) 

Delegates troin several parishes of the Metropo- lis will meet this evening, at I lie Crown and An 
c.lior Tavern, and it its expected that on Tuesday 
iinl Wed day, an immense number of delegates 
" ill arrive from tho country.— Courier. 

IT \ ATE. 
In the Chamber of Deputies on the 10th of Or. 

tuber, a vote was taken upon the question of abol- 
ishing tlie Hereditary Peerage. 

for abolishing tlie Hereditary Peerage, 321 
Against it, go 

Majority against an Hereditary Peerage, 233 
From fiallif'nani's Messenger. 

Parts, Oct. 11, Td3l.—We arc happy to learn 
both by the London Journals of Saturday, which 
reached us yesterday by Express vnd the account 
of our private correspondent, dated eight in the 
evening, that notwithstanding the grrat excitement 
which prevailed *n consequence of the rejection of 
the great measure of Reform, no approach todis- 
order had been manifested. Our correspondent 
stiles that Ministers will lake, no decided step un- 
til after Lord Ehringlouki motion is disposed of on 

Monday in the Commons. In the meantime a 

compromise between the supporters ofllio Rill 
and the moderate Reformers is spoken of with 
some confidence. Various rumors of partial chan- 
ges in the Ministry arc also mentioned, but are. 

generally dishelieved. 
Stock Exciianok, Del. 10, l,nlf jinet 1 n'rjnr!;_ 

The. rejection of the Reform Rill lies not produced 
so great an effect ns would naturally have been 
anticipated. This is to lie attributed pai tty to tho 
expectation of Lord (trey being able to maintain 
his ground, and ultimately carry the measure, nod 
pariiy l the very slight depression produced in 
the English I’ll rids. 

POLAND. 
The Avggshurgh Gazette has the following in- 

telligence dated Vienna, the 1st inst. :—“Rv letter* 
from < ha cow of the 27tliu!t. we learn that a di-’ 
vision of t h* corps of Rmbgcr Iris en'ered tho ter- 
ritory of the I Ventilate of Cracow, wh tlier tho 
troop* ot the Polish gmuirnl liar! ri tired, fu eou- 

seqiicnro of this movement, tlie latter entirely dis- 
persed themselves, and ilod in all detections. Crn- 
erala Ro/yski and Kaminsky pissed over into Cali- 
ci with a numerous suite, 'flic f.iv.n of Cracow 
o.-f'.l has hern occupied by the Russians. Prince 

< /arloryski and General Skizynccki had left and 
sought refuge in Galicia. 

According lo accounts received to-dav from 
Rrunn tlie cholera has made its apj aranec'in Hint j town. Tim total number of person* attacked bvtlic ! 
disease at Vienna up to yesterday was 13W), of whom | 3 1 I died. The same paper also states, in a letter from I 
Merlin of the 3»>th tilt, that tlie remains of the IV.fi *h ! 
army of Plock,together with the members of the go 
varnment, who would not make their subjeetinn^lo the Emperor, had arrived at Strnshurgh, a Prussian 
town on the Polish frontiers, when tii y laid down 
their arms. 

Extract of a private letter from Warsaw, dated 
the 2J;h tj|[—“Thu oapi» 'presents tho appear- 
atii'e of e.ic vast hi v ei<ns—advanced posts and 
phr.i's err found at every corner. The Russian“ j 

eve denounced to the Police tcveral tlioue:mli> of | I 
ersons who have been y.eahms in tin* national 
nitre. Since, the Kill inst. the day on which it 
esumed its folic!ions, the Polieo has been con- 

tnnlly employed in making arrests; nml in the 
i-t two (lays ot the Restoration, upwards of 101)0 
eisons of nil ages and ebu xes woro thrown into 

e on, nml confined with lire worst of malefactors. 
S nee f it period, men, shut up in 0110 of 

lie courts oftlio prison wete lire*! upon lor ncsrlv 
wo hours in succession, under pretence of a revol* 
if the malefactors, though not less than four-fif'hs 
•ere eon iced on suspicion of political ofTcuvcs- 
fh-ro are now upwards of 1501) incarcerated, and 
hey will esteem themselves fortunate if they are | 
mt all sent to Siberia. Poland has sunk into ihc 
omh.” Another letter of the same date says, that j 
t appears that there is still an administrative Po. 
ixli Committee organised at Czonstoclion, lor the 
Palatinate ot (valtsh. 

BYTHK MOIIKA. AT BOSTON. 
The Morea at Boston, from fiivcrpool, brings ad- 

,’ie s to the Mb Out. The l>ai!y Advertiser fur- 
lishes the annexed items. 

file new s bom Politni a- well l>’ -eiMi by the extract* 

below-, i> o| a ih-phun'ile clvinctrr it appear* to 
«' tt".cneml opinion that the iitMirectioii tin* terminated 
n tl.ei. en'.iie <ui jn-:rio I'n-itive information had beer 
ere: r-d at Vieni.a. (>n die 51<l of September, il»at in the 
dphi n( the K5sl», Komaiiiio. will) his corn*, 1 i>ii*i*tii)g ol 
I ,1x1 I men, I mi daw 11 ins arms and was eniirely s'.tr 
reum' l t>v nsin.m troop*. 

PARIS, (>m t. We leam liy a letter from Berlin, that 
it- Impcriel H wane die Grand I >•!-«» Michael i. to t>e 
tppotntrd A ireruy ol I eland, n die room ol Ids brother 
[Joiis;.mtiiie. 

M \ BKKTS. 
The Liverpool Vdvertis.-r of Sa'nrday 'hr 8th. art 

•Tli'*r-. t >11 market lets lirrn stiMilv—mV- ol the wee!- j 
'‘i.o'T) •> m« 1m>'\ d, A ! ilcun •,-V e'!j ad 1 I: n >■ rte i, II, 
l.M hair*. 'I he <Gain n.niket ha- been steadv 

>.. ^_ 

POLITIC ASj. 

Correspondence of the N. Y. Daily Advertiser. 
WASHINGTON, November 1!, 1S3I. 

Thera hu» been a great dearth of rumor ami 
speculation in this city, for some weeks past. 

The subjects of tho Message, and tho election of 
Speaker, begin to occupy much of tho public atten- 
tion and conversation. It is expected that the 
President's .Message will open with a very florid de- 
scription of the prosperous stale of our foreign re- 

lations, and some very significant references to the 

agency which Gen. Jackson’s wisdom and firmness 
have had in the production of this result. The 
message will, without doubt, bo an electioneering 
paper; and great assiduity will bo exhibited in cir- 
culating it extensively anil generally throughout 
the country, with a view to operate on public sen- 

timent, and to affect the popular vote in November 
next. The slate of our finances, the increased 
re re nue, the diminished debt, the distribution of 
the surplus revenue, will be fruitful topics for en- 

largement and congratulation.— But the Bank. 
What of the Bank? It is tho common opin- 
ion that little, or nothing, will be said concerning 
it. The people will ho left to speculation and 
infarcnce. Nor is it believed that the President 
will be very prodigal of his recommendations of 
measures. He has been unfortunate in his former 
suggestions, and perhaps may assume a discreet 
chariness at the ensuing session. Mr. Barry, his 
system of economy, his plans for facilitating and 
expediting tho menus of communication throughout 
the country, and his general attention to business, 
will probably bo descanted on; hut not a syllables 
will he suffered to escape on tho subject of the 
liberal presents made by favorite contractors to the 
Postmaster General and his Assistants. Horses 
and carriages may now-a-days be had for the mere ! 
condescen’ion of riding in them; but it may natu- j 
rally enough excite considerable enquiry ns to the I 
manner in which contracts are given, if the lowest 
bidd’r in an age of such universal competition as this-, I 
may afford to throw away a superfluous thousand in j 
the purchase of presents for those who it is to lie 
presumed, act only in compliance xkilh the spirit 
and the strict letter of the law. Of what avail is, 
it, that in the higher departments of the govern- 
ment, the law prohibits the receiving of presents, 
if in the Post Oliice the practice of giving and 
receiving is to he permitted? It is to ha feared that 
we are travelling the road of corruption a' a 

hand-gallop. What other topics may be selected 
for amplification in this official paper must depend, 
in some measure, on the invention of the cabinet; 
and, in either degree, on the designs which (Jen. 
J lekson may have in view—the main otic of which 
will be his own re-election. 

On the subject of a Speaker, there is much specu- 
lation and uncertainty. It has been believed, that if 
the friends of Mr. Calhoun would put up an unobjec- 
tionable candidate, the other portion of tho opposi- 
tion would go with them. 1 know not whether this 
would secure tho election of an opposition Speaker. 
The nomination of .Mr. Sutherland of Philadelphia 
was at one time, whispered as possible, and it may bn that tho Pennsylvania representatives, voting 
for him, might incline the scale so decidedly as to 
see :re his election. But as the Telegraph—the 
Calhoun organ—seems to be so impetuously taking 
g'dimd against Mr. Clay, and to shew so much 
leaning towards Mr. Wirt.it begins to be doubted 
whether tho friends nf tbn former will consent 
to a union with a p* which is thus 
anxious to assume an auve;_position. 
It is impossible to come to any conclusion on this 
question. It is impossible to foresee with what 
minds tho members may come hither; or what diffi- 
culties may arise to impede any harmony of action. 
I have myself seen too much of these difficulties 
to Icok forward with any extraordinary confidence 
»o the consummation of any union of the Anti- 
Jackson members at so early a period. Perhaps .Mr. Clay’s presence would have, as it always lias 

! had, a very conciliatory effect on the parties. The 
! great object will bo to secure the appointment, of 
j able and impartial committees, for it is upon them 
j that the main measures of the session will depend 
tor their tone and character, it is certain that 
the last Speaker has done little to elevate the cha- 
racter of Covi'ircss. 

y\\'o have had inefficient committers in which there 
was no basis to rest upon the chairman, in many 
instances, being selected without re ference to an 
oilier qualification than his Jucksonism- And a"s 
to the (fall, it has been converted into a mere tho. 
roughfire. 'I'liere lias fcccn indeed no regular 
doorkeeper for two sessions owing to the sickness 
of the venerable incumbent; but yet more order 
might have been prose ved, had it not been that 
any man who could find the entrance has been in 
the practice of walking in, and any member has ex 
ereised the right of introducing a friend:—prac- 
tices altogether unknown before the reign of Jack- 
ton. 

^ 

A. Z. 

From ihr Pennsi/lrtrni.’t Whig. 
TO WIWIRT, ESQ. 

I,F.TTK n III. 
Sir. — A citizen who stands pre-eminently and 

largely in the public eye, and ranks high in lie 
estimation of t lie community, owes it to his re on. 
tat ion, and to the world, to commit no political 
dereliction, or party a post a oy, without adducing sufficient reason for the change. Up to the verv 
moment o( your nomination you stood committed 
to the world, and to your friends, ns a National 
llcpubliecn, who had avowed your determination 
to sustain Air. Clay for the Presidency, on groumis 
of principle and expediency, identical with the 
interest, the honor, and thesafety of tho Republic; and so deeply were you devoted to this excellent, 
and patriotic Statesman, that you did not hesitate, 
openly and emphatically to avow, that you deemed 
his election essential to preserve the Fnimi. and res. 
cue the Constitution from disruption. What had 
occurred. Sir, in the brief period of a few hours, 
to change your sentiments, and annul \our prin- 
ciples? Nothing certainly widen could affect (lie 
character of Mr. Clay—impair his patriotism—sub. 
“tract from his genius, or invalidate his principles. 
W iiy then should yon abandon a cau.-c made s irivd 
by protracted persecution; and consecrated bv eve- 

ry consideration of freedom, of honor, and n'f true 
glory? i?>il can you, Sir. as a good citizon, forsake 
a cause so hallowed, and which has perpetrated 
nothing to forfeit your confidence and '■•steein_ 
without a merifico of honor, and the total ruin of 
your patriotism! What plea shall he entered in 
your justification. The more ///<///£,• to change op n- 
ion, will not be admitted, in an art which tiimlrrs 
the public sajrfy. Nothing can abrogate your obli. 
gations fo sustain Mr. Clay, and through him, his 
friends, your country, it* institution* and its icr!f,/rr 
—but a dUperinr obligation, winch shall be based 
upon the established fact, that your leaving Mr. 
Clay was essential to the safety of the Republic!_ 
And wlmt crime, Sir, has Mr. Clay committed 
since the ft tel day of the assembling of the Anti- 
Masonic Convention, to justify your present atti. 
tude, which implies both enmity and opposition7 
Instead of perpetrating any crime, sir, he has risen 
high' r ind higher in the esteem of the people, earb 
revolving sun. Mis only crime, was entire and 

earless devotion to his country—ruckles# of *U 

:ons-'<;uencc# to himself—never changing his |»rm- j I 

:inlcs w itli the varying hues of the times, tho freaks j, 
it- factions, the humors of tho populace, or the cap-1 
;... ofin mkind; but treading n straight path with a | 
firm stop, lie over moved on undaunted to his object; 
mid if he was doomed to fall in performing| 
h-s >lu:y—its rigid performance was hi* cheering 
consolation. In these changeful and ca, ricious 
n: es, Sir, a man like Henry Clay, receives a daily I 

recession to his weight of charu -ter, in v irtue ot | 
!iis inflexibility of principle, and his rigidity <>1 nur- 

p.,-0. Would to Hod, Sir, that wo had more Hen- j 

ry t'lavs ill the pr—' nt crisis. Would to Cod that j 
his friends would imitate Ins principles, and ti".id 
in his paths'.—Yes, Sir; permit me to repeat, that j 
vou owe n prior and paramount obligation to the j 
National Republican party. You had been nomi- 
nated as the 1 'ice President* bv that party.—You j 
bad accepted of that nomination by your silence— j 
bv your tacit acquiescence in the uso of your nanic;j 
ami bv your active personal co-operation in its! 
movements. *Oii what ground then. Sir, can you 
so suddenly shift olf all the heavy rospopsibilitesyoit 
have contracted to that parly?-~-You will not pre- 
tend to affirm, that Mr. flay would not rigidly cn- 

lorcc the supremacy of the lairs! You will not 

pretend to insinuate, that Mr. C lay would cherish 
secret oaths, and anti-national obligations, that you 
disdain to harbor?—You will not. do him the injus- 
tice to asci .be to him connivance in Masonic mur- 

ders, or a desire to screen the culprit from justice. 
— In what particular. Sir, would Henry Clay liar-1 
:> ra sentiment unbecoming ail honorable man. 

derogatory to a patriot, or disgraeful ton citizen? | 
Sir—well you know, that he is not the man to cher- 

ish one thought, which could justly array against 
him the voice of any party which had for its object, 
the good of the country and the supremacy of the 
Laws. And yet, perhans iindesignedlv, but indu- 

bitably by plain and direct implication—you do 
make such a charge against him, when you claim su- 

periorily of patriotism, in virtue of a mac light, and 

aspir-1 to superiority of virtue, in consideration of 
a nomination by your recently adopted party. In 
cvcrv respect, your altitude is as invidious, as it. 
threatens to prove fatal. It casts over every other 
party the aspersion of abetting and perpetrating 
murder!—Reflect, sir, one moment, upon your peril- 
ous position. 'You stand on tho verge of glory, or 

vibrato on tho brink of-. Excuse me—the 
crisis is fearful, the issue is dreadful—You hold 
t’.ic fate of your country in your hands! She looks 
towards you with an oyo of pity, and implore# you 
with a hand of supplication!—Listen to her—yield 
to her petition, and v’et save from impending des- 
olation, your bleeding and suffering eotintrv. 

CATO. 

TO THE CITIZEN’S OF THE U. STATES. 

Review or the Address of the 1'ree Trade Con- 
vention.—No. IV and last. 

TARIFF. 
T5ie Address goes 0*1 to stale, that— 
“The diminution of price has not been produced 

by the Tariff, but in despite of it—and has been 
retarded by it. But for this law, tho imported, 
which would take the place of the domestic article, 
in tho consumption of the country, would he ob- 
tained at a price greatly below that which wo ac- 

tually pay, and the difference,-amounting yearly to 

many millions of dollars, would bo saved to the 
community. It cannot he doubted, tljat the prices 
of ail domestic articles, the production of which is j 
forced by tho imposition of a duty on a foreign I 
article of similar description, arc raised by the | 
amount of duty necessary to effect the exclusion of \ 
the latter, or that this increase of price is paid ! 
by tiie consumer, and that the loss to the nation, ! 
which is occasioned by this system of protection, j 
is nearly equal to such difference of price.” 

There is a degree of ambiguity in the latter! 
part of this passage, which ought never to appear 
in a public document, intended for general peru- 
sal. Tho most obvious meaning is, that the price 
of all domestic articles protected by duty, “is raised 
by tlie amount of duty” imposed. That is to say, 
the amount of the duty, whatever it may lie, is ad- 
ded to tho cost of the imported article; that the 
American manufacturer soils his article at the ag- 
gregate amount of tho foreign cost of, and tho du- 
ty on, the rival article; that “this increase of price; 
is paid by tho consumer; amounting yearly to ; 

many millions;” and that “the loss to tho nation is 
nearly equal to such difference-of price.” 

This is radically wrong—and it ir very exlrnordi- 
nary that Mr. Berrien, who wrote this address, I 
could have overlooked the manifold refutations that 
have been published of this error, which lies at 
tbr root of all the alledgcd grievances that have 
excited tho prevailing effervescence in South Caro. 

I linn, and prepared ho many of its citizens for instir- 
J ro tionary movements. It lias been triumphantly 
1 refuted at least twenty times, by indisputable facts. 
It is irksome to bo obliged to travel over the same 

! ground so often, and to refute over and over again 
| the same mistake or misrepresentation. Tins, how- 
| ever, is a duty of daily occurrence in tli’s contro- 

versy. Assertions, not merely not true, but the 
reverse of truth, are made with the utmost confi- 
dence. They aro crushed by tho force of fact— 
but. it is nil in vain— 

“They rise again” to anno}- us, as dogmatically 
as if they had never been controverted or disprov- 
ed. 

The duty on the lowest priced cotton goods is 
Bj cents per square yard, or t>.j cents per running ! 3'nrd. According to the doctrine of the address, 

! this duty ought to bo nddod to the price of the En- 
! glish goods by the American manufacturer, and 

would bring his price to 11, 12, 13, 14, or 15ccnts. 
| But what is the fact? Full half the plain goods 

produced in this country, arc sold at’from (Jj to 9 
j cents per running yard, Some of them for less 

than the mere amount of tho duty to which the ri- 
, val article would he subject. Yet, in tiie face of 
; this overwhelming fact, and while a yard of shirt- 
1 ing, which, if imported, would be subject to a du- 

ty of 6j con's, is sold for f>j cents, the American 
people are gravely assured by a body of tiro fiun- 

j died .is res nr (itedtlc. citizens os are to hr found in 

; the country, that the pi ice of the American article is 
“rvised by tub. amount of the jmtty”—that is, that 
the duty is added to the price of the foreign similar 

\ article! Comment would he superfluous. 
Nails are a strong case in point., and would of 

themselves suffice, if on this mighty subject facts 
were-allowed thoir due weight, to settle this ques- 
lion. The duty is five cents per lb.—and yet they 

! are sold nl six and a quarter rents, and have been 
sold for five and a half. Tho raw material costs 

j three, four, and five cents. 
i But l will call in to my aid a southern advocate, 

from whose tes'limony no appeal can lie made. I 
mean Edward \V bite, Esq., .Member of Congress 

l from Louisiana. 
Having stated that tire protecting system, 

“by opening new markets, and creating new de- 
mands, and by promoting a rapid interchange of 
commodities between different sections, had inol- 
liplad industry and employment, and thus brought 
an increased mass of virtue and industry to the 
people,” 
ho introduces the reduction of the prico of cotton 
bagging, and continues:— 

“Iron of which we consume so much, more per- 
haps than any two the States, which enters so 

largely info the manufacture of sugar, is also one 
of those tilings against, which the ejaculations in 
our noigbbo**r«iood are so loud and enduring. 
’Veil, Sir, this indiopensabln convenience has f;J. 
Ion in as great ora greater proportion, thin cotton 
bagging. Franorn'ing kettles, of a heller nirf/it 
which offer an infinitely more effectual resistance to 
t hr intense heal of nor fnrnarcs,wc now get of domestic 
east, from (wenty. fire To thirty, fire per rent less than 

; we paid for them be fore Ike Tariff of 1 •’•jd. Su^ar 
mills, I mean mills, with the largo iron cylinders 

| for expression, and steam engines, now east one- 
half what wc paid for them three nr four years ago. And Sir, we not only do gel. these things, hut ire get 
f ocm abundantly. IV hilom <*• the supply was extreme. 
/y prerarious, owing to the lliree thousand miles of 

| ocean thstt flowed between us and (ho countries 
| form whence we derived them. Now, assortments 
I of Ihc implements from the Atlantic so* coast, and 

form thn western .Slates, aro accumulated at exery village and hamlet along our const, to he obtained 
• V I fie farmer on the most accommodatin'* terms. 

“Hoi, .Sir, Ibis is not all. Vfliiio wo are drudg. ingnt the mill and watching by the midnight njT, ; the ebullitions of the kettle, we must have raiment’. \ 
Accordingly, there are tlm domestic cottons for 
clothing ourselves and laborers, which cost, us j something iootc than Zero! fO \T{SR AVOOI, 1 

u;\ cloths h ut: rkkn constantly 
UKCLIMNi; IN I’lflCK, AND IMPROVIN';; 
IN TEXTURE, foil THE LAST FOUR Oil 
fIVE YEN US.”—}fr. White's speech in'the House 
of fie presentnt ires of the I!. S. Feh. 1P.31. 

Phis overwhelming testimony, which complete- 
“nullifies” the assumptions, ihe hypotheses, and 

t lie theory of the address, so far as regards the on- 
prexaion of the tariff, will amply repay the reader’s 
attention, and justify me for its extreme length. It 
!•* not from an c 'em man —from one of those nia- 

1 

nufacturert, whom Mr. McDuffie bo courteously 
branded as pirates and robbers—No. It is from 
a citizen of tho extreme South. It comes from a 

practical man, who “speaks of what lie knows and 
feels,” and atFord* the most complete proof of tho 
blessings bestowed on the mass of the nation hv 
tho protecting system, lie nnappealahly confirms 1 
what has been stated limes without number, that 
protection lowers prices, produces regularity of 
supply, ami improves quality—that lie procures 
some of the most important articles, most com- 

pletely protected, anil against the protection of 
which toe most violent clamor was raised, 20, 30, 
'10, and oven 50 p*r cent, lower than formerly.— 
And the suno observation would apply enually to 
the articles he has not enumerated. This tesliino- 
uy NN aterloo’s the cuckoo note, so often re-echoed, 

I of “lasing tlie many for the benefit of the few”— 
the watchword :>t sedition—a watchword which, 

; for two thirds cf our career as a nation, rendered 
I tiB tributaries to the manufacturers of Kurope. (ami 
I so ftir as it is allowed to operate, is calculated to 

perpetuate that tributary state) whom, unless on 

the approach of starvation, We arc not allowed to 
furnish with a barrel of flour. 

The magnitude of the error which ascribes the 
reduction in t lie price of cotton goods, to the fall 
in the price of the raw material, is too glaring— 
and the deductions from it too important in tho 

j production of tlie disaffection to the South, not to 

[justify me in devoting some more attention to this 
! particular point. 1 invoke the attention of the 
! rea or to the following view of the subject. I 

have now before me the Philadelphia Price Cur- 
rent fur Sept. 8, 1823, and find that, the price of 
Tennessee and Georgia cotton was lOrrl 1 cents per 

j II*. I have also tlm Prico Current of this day, 
| Nov. 12, 1831, in Which it appears, that Georgia 
and Tennessee cotton is at 8«10 cents, being a re. 

Auction in eight years of only about 15-i per cent. 
I annex the prices of some domestic articles at 
both periods. 

Philadelphia Prices. September, 1823. 
Cents. 

Cotton shirtings, brown. Half* 
Checks, 3.1, 13 a 19 

7-8, 15 a 20 
4-1, 16 a 25 

Stripes, 13 a 20 
Plaids, 13 a 22 

NiTtmbe.r 12, 1831. 
Cents. 

Brown shirtings, 3.4, a 74 
Cheeks, 3-4 inferior, 8J a 94 

good, 10 a 104 
4-4 inferior, 10 a 104 

good 18 a 14 
Plaids, 3-4 fair 94 a 104 
Stripes, 9 a 16 

A yard of coarse cottons geaorally contains 
about a quarter of a pound of cotton. The reduc- 
tion of the price of a pound being hut about two 
con's, it follows that the reduction of the raw mi. 

terial is but a halfpenny pet yard. Whereas cot- 
tons have fallen from three to six cents per yard- 
C’an any honorable man, then ascribe tho reduction 
of the price of eoltoti goods to tho fall in tin*. price j 
of tho raw material? I trust not. To what, then, is | 
it owing? To domestic competition—to an increa- 
sed supply. These facts shed a blaze of light on 
the maxim, which reflects unfading lustre on the | 
memory of Alexander Hamilton:— 

“When a domestic manufacture ha*;~nltaincd to ! 

perfection, end has engaged in the prosecution of 
it a competent number of persons, it invariable bo- I 
comes ehoaper. The internal competition which 
takes place, soon does awav every thing like mo- | 
nopoly, and by degrees reduces the price of tlie | 
article to the minimum of a reasonable profit on the j 
capital employed. This accords with the reason of 
the thing and with experience.” 

Iron, that most important of all raw materials, 
affords complete proof of the soundness of this 
theory. 

In 1820, the price of iron hollers was $350 per 
ton—hoops §250—iron hoes per dozen, §9. At 
present, iron boilers are $1-10—hoops, $120—hoes, 
from $ 1 to $6. 

In 1829, at I’ittsburg, bar iron and castings were, 
the former at §120, the latter at §63 per ton. At 
present, they are §95 and §50. 

Since the tariff of 18U8, bar Iron has fallen here 
25 per cent. 

Stcans engines have fallen 50 per cent, sinco 
1823, as have axes and scythes since 1820. 

Slater’s patent stovos imported from England, 
sold in Pittsburg, in 1820, for $350 a §400. A 
superior article is now sold for $125 a $150. 

“W« might,” continues the address, “With per- 
fect fairness and propriety, press the inconsistency 
of that policy, which seeks the prosperity7 of 
manufactures, by' loading with burthens that 
portion of them [shipping] which lias flour, 
ished with hut little aid.'.'.'! and is neces- 

sarily subject. to exclusion from the jealousy of for- 
eign nations.” 

1 :ns 13 a small portion or a eplcnui.l pioco of 
eloquence, which reflects credit on the talents and 
imagination of Mr. Berrien, and world make a 
noble addition to a fourth of July oration. lie fa- 
vors ns with an elaborate encomium on ourtalonts 
at naval architecture, which wo have “rained from 
a mechanical to one of the fine arte." Berlin ps 
the EnglisJi language does not display a more ele- 
gant effusion. But, as in the case of “the fly in 
amber” we arc forced to inquire how it got 
there-for it is really no moro to the 
purpose, as regards tho disaffection to tho 
south, than an extract from tho valedictory 
addross of a student leaving the University. But 
lie tliis ns it may, l should not have noticed it, but 
to correct an error, which might he pardonable in 
Mr. B errien, from the nature of bis professional i 
pursuits, but which I lie merchants in the Free 
Trade Convention‘ought to have expunged from 
tho address. A moment's reflection would 
have convinced them of its utter destitu- 
tion of foundation. 1 mean the assertion of “the 
flourishing of our navigation with hut little aid." 
And ! venture to assert that no public document 
issued in tho United States, for half a century, con- 
tains so enormous a mistake. 

Never was a system more deliberately weighed, 
or more judiciously concocted, than the naviga- 
tion code of the United States. Never was a pro- 
tection more complete, or more efficiently afforded. 
It unites allihe valuable features of all tlm systems I 
of Europe, and avoids thoir errors, and reflects a | 
•high degree of credit on the talents, the sagacity, and the patriotism of those great men by whom it 
was devised—the Morir-es, the FitV.simoncs, tho 

1 

Clymers, the Ameses, «fcc. &.o. far from yield- 1 

ing “hut little aid," i*. interposed a most formida- 
ble fegis in defence of navigation and commerce. 

Among the earliest arts of the first Congress, was ! 
one which, in a few lin<?s, excluded foreign vessels ! 
from the coasting trado. Was Ibis “but little i 
aidl” 

Tho same act imposed a tonnage duty of fifty ■ 

cents per ton on foreign vessels on every entry— 
whereas American vessels paid but once a year.— W as this “but little aidl" 

The Tariff of 1789, imposed duties on teas im- 
ported in foreign vessels, which averaged 27 j 
per lb.—while thoso imported in American vessels 
paid but S2 cents. Was this “but little aid’." 

By the same Tariff all articles imported in foreign 
vessels were subject to 10 percent, additional en 
the duties paid on goods imported in American ves- 
sels. Was Ibis “but little, aidl" 

In order to relieve our shipping from onerous 
1 

tonnage duties in tiie ports of Franco, the Vessels I 
of that nation were charged with countervailing! duties, and for years driven from our ports. Was J 
this “but little aid'." 

To force an **ntry for our vessels on advantage- 
ous terms into the British colonies, we excluded 
from our ports British vessels from those colonies 
for years. Was this “but little, aid’" 

To encourage our navigation, we "have given 
bounties on tho tonnage engaged in the fisheries, 
from the commencement of our government. Was 
this “but little aidl" 

In fine, our Statute Book abounds with laws 
made for (Ire protection of commerce and naviga- 
tion; and scarcely a single application has ever 
been made by onr merchants for protection or re- 
lief, tbit has not been accorded. 

1* was mv intention 1o have pursued this review 
further. 7’hcre are ampin materials, and errors 
equally great to refute. But ?presume the public i« tired of the subject, and I am in nearly the same 
state. | therefore conclude, not. do »ting tint the 
reader will admit however eloquent anti splendid the address rnn-y *>e ns a composition, that the very few facts (precious few) to which it refers are in- 
correctly stated—and that the reasoning, however 
plausible, cannot stand the test of a cr:ticnl exaini- 

HAMILTON. 
Philadelphia, Norrmhrr 12, 1831. 

---- 

Mr. Jefferson's opinion of the roust it u I tonality 
and expediency of a protective Tariff, in Dor.crn- 
her, 1793. 

y* here a nation imposes high duties on onr pro- 
ductions, or prohibits them altogether, it may ls« 

proper Tor uo to ih the same by theirs; fust, burthen, 
imr or excluding those productions which they bri/tg here in competition with our own of the sums kinds selecting next such manufactures as wc take from them in greatest quantity, and which at'the same lima 
ire could the soonest furmsh to ourselves, or obtain 
from other countries; imposing on them duties, 
lighter at first, hat /leaner and heavier afterwards, 
" v other channels of supply open. Such duties ha- 
ving the efiect of indirect encouragement to domes, 
tic manufactures of the same kind, mar induce ths 
manufacturer to come himself into these States, where cheaper subsistence, equal laws, and a vent 
of his wares, free ..{ duty, may ensure him tho high- est profits from his skill and industry.” 

<>n Tuesday evening, 22<l inst. hy the Rev John 
E‘*rr, at the residence id' Mr. John Itailey, (Rich- mond Hill,) Mr. Lr.wis Cii.i.moh, of this city, to 
Mss. Dkmaris Tavi.or, of Coochlond County. 

On Tuesday Evening, tho 22d instant, at the re- 
sidence nt Mrs. Martha l’attcson, in Chesterfield, 
hy the Ikv, Philip Courtney, Mr. Wm. W. Wkise- 
OKR, to Miss Saraii A. daughter of Mrs. Martlm and 
the late .las. A. Pattoson. 

N\ here beauty and virtue unite 
To form the object of love, 

Nothing earthly shall share my delight_ *1 ho rivals must come from above. 
—1■- xi-jaaue 

O’ Our subscribers in this State, who have aot 

paid their subscriptions to our collectors, will eon. 
for a favor on us, by sending the sums duo ub Wy 
mail, or by members of tho Legislature. Our *o 

ccssilics make the call urgent. To subscribers out 
of tho State, or in distant parts of it, whero wo 
have no collectors employed, wc must make a more 
direct appeal. Wc shall he compelled to stop all 
such subscriptions, as soon as one year is in ar- 

rears. Hitter experience has forced upon us tho 
necessity of shcIi a rule. 

■■ 

lllKl kKiTITIlTIONAI. W Hill IS pilt>ll-lle<( (WICK H HtCkt 
’Monday and Thursday evenings,) ai Hl'E dollars par 
itmnin, ;>;i\ai.le in advance. 

For Hdvetlism^—75 rents a squatr (or less) for tli« 6r«t 
insertion. and 50 cenis for each ciiutinuaiicc. — The u«*. 
ter of insertions must tie noted on the MS. othemite 
the advertisements will ho-coiilinucd and chained accord- 
ingly. 

Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, all aireir- 
iges must he paid lip. And ihnse who may with to dis- 
continue, will nouly the Kdiiors to dial effect at Itati 
twenty days before the period expire* for which they 
tubfcrihed. 

Notes of chartered specie -paying Hanks of any of th* 
Stales will he received in payment for subscription ta 
llm Whig, thou»li Y’itj>inia or l) Sia cs Hank Notes wouki 
he preferred; and remittances can he made through iIm 
Host Office a; the risk of the Kiiitnr* 

Ail letters to (lie klditoM inirst tie post paid, or they w'd 
receive no attrution. 
at~~ 

TJflJE rf.Vjfi. 
subscriber having commenced pruning 

-**- h.s Vineyard, will have for m'e from this 
t ime.nn* i! I h:* first «>t Anril cut* mgs from a mime- 
r* us *>eiortion o! i’i* most clioic** Fornipn (irupft 
Vines, (bo’.h fir wine and table ns.* ) Upward* 
of twenty species > f which appear to lie admi- 
rably adapted to ilii* soil atui ciim&tt*, are thri- 
ving extremely well, and bid fair to become nu 

exceedingiy profitable culture. lie will Imvo 
tor saie a lew views vrilii root.* of one year’s 
growl It. 

The vinos er cut lings shall be labelled and 
packed m boxes, in sitcli n manner as to ensuro 
their safdy, and sent to New Market on tho 
Jamas River, or to Lynchburg, where they may 
he-f »r warded to any par' of this, or the adjoin- 
ing States with very In tie expense, and the ut 
most care shall be taken to have'them forwarded 
ns diree'ed*—vie pledges himself when tho 
selection is left to him to forward none but of 
such kinds as thrive well in I.Lnwn vineyard. 

The cuttings he will sell at twenty dollars tho 
thousand, or three dollars the hundred, nnd th* 
vines with roots at ten dollars the hundred. DU 
rec'ions fur planting, iVc. ehull be sent with tho 
vines. 

Orders and communications on the subject to 
be directed to Tye River Mills, Post Office Nel- 
son Comity, Virginia, where they will receive 
immediate att nti-.m.—A catalogue of his vines 
m«v be had on application. 

nov 7 — In'.vOt 11. P.USIINELL. 

NOTICE.—Tho subscriber having returned 
to Richmoi d, intends to c.;rry on business, 

as usual, at his former stand, a few doors abov* 
the Union lintel, and hopes to meet from a 
generous public, liberal encouragement, ns lie will 
devote the whole of his time to the business; ho 
pledges himself to use every exertion in his pow- 
er, to give sntisfiction to those who may favor 
him with their custom, in repairing and polish- 
ing shell combs. 

N. 15.—lie will, at all times, give a fiir price 
for old shell combs. J. H. P JETT US. 

no P.—eotf 

.'five3rsjj? onhc jLovai Cosiipanv. 
A Meeting of the siietet-Mors ot tiie Loyal 

Company, will be hold at the capitol, in 
Richmond, on Tuesday, tho 6th of Dccem- 
hor n«>xt. It is important that those inter— 
es’ed ^h>m;d be pnnc ti.il in their attendance, 
as it is expected, that a partial dividend will bo 
made among the men hers, and business of 
much consequence to tiie company transacted. 
The usual day of meeting (tlu *2,J Monday of 
December) has been anticipated, because it is 
important that the Company should convqpo 
as soon as possible n'tor the meeting of tho 
Logis'ature. It i-t advisable also, that ihoso 
claiming shares or parts of shares in the compa- 
ny, should bring with them, or semi by their 
proxies, the best proof they can produce of their 
title by inheritance, devise or transfer from tho 
original share-holders. 

•THOMAS W. GILMER, 
Agrnt for successors of Loyal Company. 

nr ”1 — law 6t 

X/* l i.GFM I A:—A mle. noliii-ii in lire clerk’s office of 
l'ii» Imlmi riiniily rmin, Irem the 3d to die Slit day 

of Ocinher tr.ckr-'ve, in the year IfJJl, Henry W. I.oek- 
eit, plif, against Thomas .VI .Her, late Sheriff of Powhatan 
county, null as such ad n’nr ol Joseph Woodson, deed., 
Jesse Woodson, Samuel Woodson, Thomas Woodson, 
Hughes Woodson, and Hughe* Owen, and Saiah hi* 
wik. dfis—In Cii.vxcfhv. 

This flay came tire plaintiff by Jno. \V. Nash, Esq. 
Ins Attorney, and the defendants Sami. Woodson, 
Thomas Woodson, and Hughes Woodson, not haviag 
entered their appearance ami given security according »* 
die act of Assumlrlv a.id lire rides of dris court, and it 
appearing fry satisfactory evidence that drey are not 
inhabitants of tins cmninnr.weftiiltf on die motion of th* 
plaintiff, by Ins said Attorney, it is ordered, that th* 
.aid Samuel IVnnrfonis, Thomas Woodson, and Hughe* 
Woodson, do appear here fin die third VVrtliie«d*y in 
January, 1*532, and answer ih* tiill of die plaintiff, and* 
give security for performing suclr decree a« the court 
may make. Iierein: nn'l that a copy of this order be- 
f 'rthwnli inserted in some newspaper pulilished in th* 
city of Kirhm inl for two ns’ifln successively, end thet 
aiinilier copy be posted at the froot door of die r.nuit 
bouse of di s coinin', for iwo successive court Jays. 

A copy. Teste, K. F. GRAVES, 1). C. It 
80—law :;•* 

V! IMil.n s.— ,-m ruirs l.elil m me Ink's mine ol the 
(5ircu t Siioeiior f'.iiirt ot I.aw and Chancery of 

the comity of Cumberland, ai ilie court house of said 
county, on the fiivt Monday in October, 1(531: Flake 15. 
Wnfnlsoii, who sues (or :i.e lien*fit of John W. [Sash, 
pit f. eg:: m«t I!i7.'kiafi Fi'-il, adm’nr fie bonis non with 
wili .annexed id tii'iugr (*'ar-on, der’d, Jolin VIcMor- 
r.nigb, am FI 7. t lie'll bis wit--, (leurgr V (.arson. Matilda 
C ((arson. Tbeopluliis K ([i son, \n u.'tis K. Carson, 
Kgbi’r; W (‘arson, birth VI. < ;,r-nn. Malvina W. 
( or son, and A To 1.7/1 }5 Carson, and Fcver'y Frown, 
adni'or 1 f tJinajab Frown, ffec’il, tills—In CmwiiT. 

lie «I .•ft-11 f! ;t •. 1 s Jobn Mr-Mor rough, George ,N. (,'»i*on, 
\ngn«iiif K. ((.arson, and Kg'iert W. t arson, not having 
entered tlir r appearance ao 1 given security according to 

ti e an cf A1 r.einldf and tiie rules of thi“ court, and i» 

appearing by satisfactory viftciire tld* they are not 

tuli.ibi ani« of this comm low ca! b, i* is ordered, that ilia 
mill defen'lan's Jnlin M Moif.augli. George N. Carson, 
Augustus K ([arson, and F.glieit W. Car-un, do appear 
here on the first Monday m January crxt, at tide* to 

be hoiden in (i.e clerk's office of said court, and answer 

die complainant’s lull, and that a copy of this order fie 
forthwith itisfr'cd in some newspaper published m the 
city of Richmond, for two moofiis successively, and post* * 

ed at the front door of the court home of this crnintv. 
X copv. Teste, JOHN iJA.NJFf., Jr. G. 

formlrw. tvitbouf incimbfhnro, »o xvntk irp nor 

Colton Factory—a part of limn arej wanted 
immediately 

Cunningham Si. andc^son. 
oc’- ay--:awife * 


